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«hrttft vra* tli« signal fui' the Kindest Ітпміі* of the riire- -Ті 

Is ou Kuerli and on the clilf- The bv h in. K 
thin t women and the fishermen ran over the sends, Utile --1 
ир [<Г their i< neew m water waving their hurt, ancf ’ Smith’s ( 
reetifÿiiigthe utmost joy. Her Majesty stajrt:<! more by Ліг I 
than onr!e W bow and Uixs КеГ huml. Piitira At- Socoiii 

. hort walked with hat nr hantf, and the Truce Je ; Gillum's 
/ /oidville found it much n • convenient to take his Mr. Now 

hit entcirely olf thiin g'n ,t the perpetual motion.
The «сені» was, indeed, heart-stirrins'. and appear 
ed to make « deep impression Ott her Majesty, As j 
soon as the C|iie«o reached1 the esplanade' the band winnings 
of the (ironadier Gourd struck up the National An the poor, 
them, nmi the men presented arms. The esplanade 
was quite clear for tho ГоуаІ progress ; the mhabi
tants. however, crowded the heights on one side the glad to h< 
beach on the other, and continued the cheering 
alony the whole line. At the enthmee gntes Were 
placed the royal standard and the
The commissioners, with white wands, were pro- 'ificate w 
sent to form a body guard, walking at the side of gfra 
the Qnami's enr.-i iv»e ; whilst a detachment of the of these 
7th, or Queen’» (»n Htiu-ars, formed tho escort cirity m 
theoco to the поліо Гі» entrance of the Paviliorr.— rent.
At (he Grand Parade, and along the north wall of! 
the pa'i ice grounds, і he gronnd was kept by the 

.ЩР~ Grenadier Guards. At n qmner-p-wt four o'clock .Wren 
the royal carriages arrived at the puheo. In the -cription 
evening the yachts illuminated, and set lip fire- Street, U 
works. The steamers displayed blno lights; and particola 
the royal tradesmen illuminated their house». The going re 
Prince de doinville left on Saturday. 1 darned ;

; maker, 6 
taking r 
maker n 

and al mises at 
different ттГсЬ ag 

«itton of сарі .-ed mVwi 
north-еячг ! mission 1 
f erection return to

rilil’nrtfciaM «*•**« to uanm tar ,.,ch:„g .Ynrth : tal .ta, .f-I.» taa, Or »•»=• ■"* hnmbl. , рпотім .tam» to ta itawm adv;mCO m prlto. №7. a, hit Iorckhip h.B r.ot rolBmunicatcl it 16

=-rtf:;?S;S? E stsutnssS Зййї; asivss^wa ідаїдая»! ‘мг,і!а-кї ""&iSafensas йя*іййякяві*я8й ік'кїїРглвз 2i:£~ s«s«cSskZ‘^s5s» -5— r*™,"c5ïïï:b^ïï;ï=sï5 йкй»^.гйї.ч їягЕгдгет ̂ НГяЕЕЕЕй_ of were гагу generally lt*lt to he a very of- , us only 111 the end to bo alienated from us more all or rite majority ot Bishop» so speak,' is their | pore and eimp’e worship—ato etposed. In У ,1- ^ у Г^П-у ^ Barcelona, acv fir as tliev were permitted
gg aЖйТГ«Зйкя Аи*Л<у .h.» «»r. Ou th. éditaM «a wa éshfc ' will 2 Lib. a vira.. ,! .linvuwal rfCart» *** g*« ЮТ»< »"'• ""J"'"*"1 Я»}'* whh »m£ -ta» -*«'•«» ™  ̂ to u, knr,' „ w ! tLTi i.L,»
SZ7,«*.n. Itata'll.l’ Un “Г..І ,9 bit»»- 5w*M«T.K X* lie AtaW by ,ta tata, of m,r ClHWtiH An.l 'h.,, I,a,., n„w ,h„.totad. jta, bas M ta **#*.-?*» ****** .УГ» " ^ TT «X№.Of*™iry

nrTnf b.rt adiZiacti..» огчаїетеа' Tl,. »ar nalural alli„, by making ,-aa,am raaw ril. will ata »f. ,a .bid. m il» ChWM,. Wlw* heal- » »M«m )•>'■»" *,#*«««. al «ck от»»1 «.bOTtoHOT to «.M»h . 9ml.rf. KaaWaad Kegto preeauMna have been adopted to prevent
ШЛмшТлтЛіл oat OTWly « а Лотом. *' rfrratn. ,ri,S ,tL„ u, a» n far. -hall bav. dimv.w.d n ' TUto may b. an un l-rgrh. Ami .mg a, aay addra, has tarn I frA иуОИее. Vb./.» .ban, la рею» ! another maimeetion ; largo bodies of
rtmttfw fi»r the .liseases of the f'hnrch at tlv* .imt*. .--.ШИЛ the tr»e t<àfv$t sfMt. we Cast have rib son of duo anxiety about the morrow, and a mistrust of not merely h'»w imper vct.y lave ^ f fL f'mi Fs I Cavatry patrol fKe streets, and ІГіНУрЗ are
but as a fs.irjiifÿipfgine.'H upon her; a» é dfforMe sfbpritHyf Meanwhile, to the nprWjndivcd ittijnirtvy God’s providence over 011Г ancient Church, which the important М*с V! ' manv on which ї п-.г*его Hues* with іі!«1 їі*А if «vor iff miduiV next Continually am vint; ffovm the ПсіїГЬЬоиГІП^
IhiL of PnncsMntisn. generully, thev.sv Чім .alter troth. (.1 large am* giving nun,her.) are we ; iWso'ritunv centuries he bn* protected. f„m rtot УО»г mit.ee. nut .hut therh sre many on wh.cn * nurtero,hues w.th,he Іллі >Г,уоУоГ bmdm , next ' f bl ? t ?

V Шг-Jis. еі^гоешгм. not, until we h/ve shaken otV such anxuaries as ! siting whether they ought so m .eel ; fern stming | Am,Hd have d-.s^ed and .nay ^,dy hove boo« «- Ujjdny at the Mrms.on hmise where he w.h m-t ( hsf nets. Ш nnpopti Jar tty of Nurvac/
&* ИШ Lore. And as I these, exhibiting Щ vers distorted and unreal ГерГе ; whdf thvir feelings are." - If this goes on. my pec,et», tosp.ak. I *M*ttf**tt£* Й fi'ï ^ Ao t rioiTTs і 'T W *?  ̂Ч,ПСЄ la,e ********

■ *rœ. 3ïî F'4EÉ5SS®£ ЖІЙЗЖіЧіЙВ ’ r' ^ Vwhich,
. sg,,Ae«„r,t. aramator.) «M*b Ima». Uahoal ГагтХау ,h.m nrn W,U. a .helwr' ! .Г ytaugrr rn.a ' . » a mark w *«. pablialr «k» «llrrl ;wHg OWli.S. ІШіаЛтП ,fir, nlumn .b-, ,ng ,1,., pludg. ,a . IW > n, I »,d,rah ^ for ,H rro.illaniroity in hot

і 5гйsas r art Küs^isssu ss sa- дїкгізй :ï;~ . ssr, sSv5ti»fer E?aiSÉî=é«.s. f ïs , 4.-^:;к;Ь=Гі—m:ï FF^ïsSHrBS ЕтйтННлЕ-Ель ИШгГйгїЯЕ?^=іав.-йї.гв$; ̂ürsKsr-îsrî s«£=.r.*csrtr=i? a^TsstiSKasesft eassgsgtsgg ïsettrasat-îrir/WdkySUw *.«#«.,.». „La du- »r«r»af ,taeam.mrd. and ni-. s»OT» wi* itair Cl,arch by ,ь ь*,» „m -<*'■: '_________________ ____ "*?. Wï ТЗҐІ і ,, .1',.іîtaTr» аткі ms fncnris had Itagnn r,MiBcmerthat.
JuLm : -ifiaw aîrtoOT ;n ,b, mind, al'Ih, „„.omntamn, : v„,ta Church many v«r*. .ad » U« Ma», ring in hrr «ry,r.------------ «ивПИЇЯТЯ T ГпідУ Tla ï' fe5 ^ fe«¥,l>. >»eh reproaches,

/Ot/Ifàntt&rf (iiùtttvr sali conmweny. alarm !."aua irnv .ad .ntrrrnpr i. nul h?-:un. a .nconJ aainm. and element m oa> TH JB CHAOUlIüïtH. af a r.i!i,.v-yamwager ma diligrnc . ‘ j. . they batf fltread V gone ГОГ, frf, and were
Ла#г*С,',«« , СІааа. ... =!.., total,lid..» MM S thing. ; •;«, Jto faSrr "n-t-n.'C ttair atl.ita w,'d vca,. an* ІГ . <X'ТОНУЄ 6 1S44 1 Н.ГС'ми£мХ«іО «ad arvL children losing groorlj. The frogresistas, lin,lin»

,.................... , 1*...... .... ■<*"«">!* ! .«OTto. .wy ..SO. ■»»> П&ІГХ'Ж»? Lîfcw SS1 ГОЬЬ.ь, 18M M. A M. (ЬетуеГ.ез deceived, ha.fmacle an offer to
S to. ka» с"'" І* enâ-radtaiae- dcMamfng than wachcrV" А,Г гни they w,ü „.„і, Ста./' Ти. Гп*М> М..І by Аа Л«к«». »У.«Л л йу. I gwOT ajrra tojey, ■ eoateseo with the frient.» of F.spartCro,
, I'rata other portion* of too Cat! ,*e Chart h rrri no.r: and all this i. .«orl'i krzardiag m а Л, ......... jly mu,l« of averting this calamity, tue I , on -today bal -a (I and a halt day. ftom It- »Nff« WT '".r * ' , , which (rat. been aecepletf, ant. both partie»

І ,.v thre tgh ,L ,n.rr,„n.,raity cfO, „..-tor of life and. math : „awh ,.f а и predicted a, wtta, ..in f.„ II.  that ter? ,1. !.пм.,.у *.to«WJto WS Па Ojw. to Saja,. ,£*» • ?»»• ; Д” ha,I a-treej Ir, .onntitt—1 The Marria-to
. 7 .tUiii'mrr,r s£ar. ant manly І. ті...» МаиМеМОї aad HW..r. th--are ether, rt . ,tmr hiSeMrleaCweiatira Mh.,tew h."h ÿaMnr aaS MMha » iraly a# aeheertOf . foS h.<*. ertared f.d th. e»h,h,„»a «Jhre warke » V™ . W, 1ТД"Т 

>.'* ' if.r 1. It 1*1 IH gcn.-глі View о/ Chnsf.au on. of the truth. An object this . „т»п'/т« inc.-n-iffcrable etcepnons. has been so given, thaï éhafaclkf. fho Msnufirtoric» a/o m full employ, I ifc-ly fill fo rim grouo.l. p/ocipting with, -f ll.f .^iiefh With the f>uke Jc Cadiz ;
$ bslievn to Im the шпр(Лі*Шг.гг>у - .Г n ,t -|,| eecm. or at K».! be represented, is.net with very large foreign ordors ґк>, yer completed work mom Four dot mime.l.u. I/. «tight shorny the convncaftofl hf a Ontral .fofrta ; and
y.e Jytiriri* <4 JtM'fic.itro* by f aith only • ve. bm forcible word } of tb- . on ( hor n fan ,..rr of ,1m censure mft rtc.l on ike ssmn oc Tiritbcr м a sh.„> highef ШЧ îso'Îfi.wl^pîZL! 7mwt ex 3- thô atl'iiistriaent fif fhr> marriage hrïM'îAt*

rally choom .OtVaâ.litnndii? the name of and accordingly we are re-a-lv tn enduro, however ,,s ns. • Wbt we fe.ar les, n de-p de»p„ndcn t'.e HSLyJ!* tâl& LÏ2LIÜ nrrrï thô ÜàèèH'ê НАШ’** M ihe «tatoé
'Win doctrine of /„s-ification." or - this v/e m*y lament, the undeni -bis. ,n «hcmfclvrs ey nhom nufselvés an.f onr Ghurrh, dome Ovrr v.-ry n.odcfav rate, and the ft.rvesr thfoaghout the : ti'aor.limiry doc ha- taken place. Two gcbliemWV «naine uaeen S minority at the same 
theology.' c.r some swell thin; «ml-r which diwsfrons effect» of tin, P nd.ng controversy. По, people* mimK and tlvy .rb.amlon her, ns .hinkm:: Bn'ish Isles b .uuiiful m the exrr.-me fho agira- j „ Fh^ Єі?г ^wh-ch ehonid time f ho yciimg Queer, has been taken

-ek it wi;h «от*what Ictrt i.-ofocency j if, after all. we »re not to be c*rrieA above the dor- her Case hopeless ; or lest individuiG w ho- ere Ге . fmi» m rml«hif is now *o periocly understood to be nr»f throw the r*d bah at the other s head Ш n . mwrferrly iff, тут the effects, if h saidl <A
were exr-ressml in the common form of ; trine an.i tone of the F.rigli*h Ru former- : if We mnvrd from the »«'•• ring infinenre of rhis gi*k»rti ; a mere pecunhiry spec.ii ііюП • tor the account and : whom fortune f-tvoured tfr.iw rfrti Me* and ^ , Brisfr.o who had tie-

■ ' vvb ear CMièf, empire». #|iw -k. ,w ; era to etrtaej. , eta,en,„I ,„,!,n„.wm tor a I,tad home ta the Chnrch, .1-..Id b een, , rV.n.d end | ft* »f .«• -»> ОСотоеІІ «a« «WWW,” 6Я .11 «•»».« ..ta a. to kill ht. a*w»ry tta Ik. аум-й. ’ V T p ' ' - Г ” , ,, “
У i to Int • n whokscmedoctrine, and v-сГу | moderation, .a vigorous extreme" M an ппГез! rn.p-atienf .at théso irnsympathiving Condemnations. ’ apprehension »? mib* r- sutt bas anbsided. Things ; ~ * і ' d . ,* ./. Dmy ,a re‘

•‘•n.furt.' r.si u.eir hostility tu ,t IS onmiti- : mean, an energetm ГгйХОМШШ for a stiff an.i and the tfr.nùnuerf h.ir.'.ssmg of the onsée.nly «in»V ara gnm* un « vnnmmpiy fur (he welfare and glory [FiiHh Ш OibtaUrtt Chtotim J j tttfttàlt M Madrid. I he mrlrtafy mtêndnrU|
and nnbatthâeé, and. indeed, seems to find j negative Anglicanism, we see but poor compensu Carried on тмеГ the eh el ter of your f.ord.ltip/ of Victoria and the angnsf nation Over which she j — ’ ; g<-n*raf had Ôtféfrrfttèdf frt ft-fulfi fhô 8*.9ЩГ.

ЛгрШо expression short of the moat rabid vie- : tioh for So extensive ami irreparable w breach of names : and lowing patience should lose, also the , has the happiness to preside, —nil foreign Trea- | fAX*?S OF TfFE ЛМЕТЇіСАМ STEAM rirenf of Seftcrf F ЯГбДеа. іГг ГЄ»ПГг1 fo
lea of Irngnage. As. fur example, 1 Tu speak as рФабч and charity. The object, important as it | guidance vnochsafedf ici rfrtr plafi n .' And there tie». buCoveriM. and Military prowe«< in *1) yM- ! FfilOA'f E MlSSfXf 'fîf iry„„«rs.,f «.saraes*»»;**;,.*, -V і сллл/іл *..t.
j this hr:, r scheme of doctrinv were, ill itself, me/ be in i:#elf. is rpnla ma«;rrpi*lé to lie* sacritico fide for (he Ghnreh"» sake he crave'. ' if it may be. 1er» of the globe, has rendered hef the wonder and . I . » f 'P J ,n *•' ^ Г^‘.Я'
Mierwise il an radically and fundamentally mon- We Cannot »т т.1 w'oere we are : we must go sympathy and direction.' bnf. ' at the lea<t. peace агіміїГлітп < f the wlmle human family. With such We regret to have foatihmmre i .s total destruc- «nid tfi have fre<?tt hfr,tr<r>it frtmfl Madrid m

Щ ? і-V moral, heretical, and Anti-Christian, back wards ПГ forwa/ds ; and it will enrely be the f До Ш ih.,1 they te whom this enbrnissiv* ' prospects at home, we as a branch of that mighty ,'ohl'У «re ni ihc fplehdiff ДГПеГІгап steam ^'gaie ; упіМд/у Thf, it,fendant паяегіз
Ьш an inadequate trtrip of its antagonist і lifter, ft і» absolutely necessary towards the con mehaMe is arfdresxed', will nof be deferred froh, rimpire. may reasonably look forward at no very ,he Missouri whi.e at anchor in this tny on ^ ainr^ , . M|i„ cm ода -*ai_ i t ___ /i„|v

ming, it is to be presumed, what they 1 aia.er.6y of the system which eertmn partie» are la discharging the dntie» tvi.icb M «роп them at this dtschf daté to participate in the general .««prove- | Щ week : die had the bon. JrJ-.rafc.rrg«Aboard , J'3'® i- У«
/as ; t),o g rent doctrine of Justification by louring (о ГеагоГе Omt Iriilhs Àoiilit be rlearlg »(ntfil. . crisis, fiy any apprehensions of the defection with tTné.it. | proceeding to Alexandria, in roMt fat t hltiri, as applied, l he fC.st hnvin heéh dtstrtbtlfed

hut weare spared (he trouble of attempt irhUh rtt ÿr( hurt, bttnbiil iulimultd, and of hr ts tit | which they arc (brsatened. f hepe f shall Пегбг The renowned eaprain Ross has retu. . ft pm Mmistf/. . , ; nmryngst Espaffcrr> s ffVlIrvwcr* fit j,isbofl.
collect ihe proof# of their hostility to it. which j te/oprd ItNirh ntt rtotr btd irt perm. AMdi dé go bn ' speak figblfy tit ÉHf thing so #ard àrtd flnfiitf, a» (be another perilous v .rag* of di-eovH.y to the Ant- і Гію alarm was first given aft eight n tlo rk, pm- j 'fhê rhtlfffû, Xïètè fhè Пх-ffeffèflf’â 6(rn- 

eatlered though their writings, by the follow rrt MH Uttde mote and Mote front the principles. if i renonciation 0 роп the part of any of the ГППГПЬеГг Arctic region, ail safe.- and with such results as , <'**'/• *»»« was immedt ilcly followed by sit eh a , f , * . # ІІіпЛ •
'•passage, which explicitly declares their tooted onv nich thiti be, cf the t'.ngUsii tic fit motion " of out Ghhrch, nf the matchless bietsings which *ba!f place his name on (hesarne ro'l with the int- ; bnr«t of fl.tmo from fho engineer s r.ore room а» (о Г У • ■ ' «

і /rty ta il, and their just sense of [Ko importance l/cre i« n distinct рГо :l;irn«tiurf of whet i# before , (iod allows ffs to ohjay in tomrtHttittttiwtt. tlilf mortal CoUttiiht/*. Newton, liershull. and a host of k- 'd te ihê belief tint ■( originate Ptttotig the oil would ttfl t1u1CttUniS. I Irfi І^ГУГІбЯ Vfrtêd
» overthrow to the success of their l.ibonr# ! ns. Fmf heure I look nf the pro«pectivo part. I the worst of alt ibis is over, when men hove already Other prodigies of hntnre. fi» addition to his fur- n,hd spirit*. Every exertion Was made to âimdoe hfftt a petition ttf to/ct ГГїіПіоПя C»f reals.-—

_ VoThe very first aggression then of those who la- і mutt ask fad id tattf'ulet for a moment, what is ! been brought to st-otti these blessing»,—to reject met discovery of fho North Magnetic Pole, he has ,f» dtid tiré large pomps were instantly put »*to HA titillé only be f)rèvailê<l UtU.tr hr âc-
■rrr to revive »omu degree at least of vital (’hristi- I hardly less vehtablo. the frank avowal which it Hie sOUfid doctrine which Ouf I,'hutch protosses. По-v - to Untort's tettown edded ОПв Isutef гпоГе," "pvtatrOO ; but (ho progress Of the flifnes was SO ,, rffdcArtE tbot atnr.not o ,A« 'a

y, (in the Гонт of fhote gros» corruption» and cOrtfairw, of the past proceeding# of the party. All and to dispise the pnte wur-hip which it provides. ) in (lint of the South Magnetic Pole id the Earth. tapid. that it became beees.aty in flood the two crl nr ,ll,r 1 OI inni Jn*.’ a*ia а Уеаі я
"> •rsfitions. which have, in these latter day», the while (h it the course of aggression and agita- And if there he any who will only toniittiin among ffer Majesty (gueen Victoria has returneil from magazine». Which was dorm so effectually, that it i titttttrlf Wtts dire wl СІГ tU" l«*ft fhê C.tiillltГу.
4jog ourselves, overlaid and defaced the primitive lion, which is so well-described in this extract, was its, oh (he condition, that those who ere bhgugeti in ; her visit to the K«og of the Ptench, nrtd has since w«* not until twenty hi unties after three a. m. that ] The Uitseffc publishes fl ffecPeé CfUtfirmitrÇ
ntt simple troth.) (heir véry first aggression most going oh. from (irtm to time, credit was most confi ütiptaicttürilizltig the Ghoteh, nti.f who ate fabont ! paid a visit to In r urtcle, Leopold, Kthg of fielgiUm. «"У eip'oiton took place, and then hot to an extent ff,6 htOttfiiiitltiS flttd rêCOfnhêhaês granted
!» Upon (hat Strange congeries of notions and hfac- doiit/y taken by (be Chief agents irt if, (nhd too of ing to feed her, with thetoiefvft#, farther and fat- j ОП landing ort bet <Mh shores, she was greeted and toenfirtriger the shipping m the bay ; (he neatest of /s . . j. t, r. t «,1

lice# of which the Lutheran doctrine of JUiiification te.r given to (hem.) for the quietness and biodata (hef from the ПГіПСійІев of the English flefhtlh.1 eppiamledto (hè very echo, by hét loving ahd faith- whieh had already been removed by the életliflh# МУ И>*рЯГіЄГП to МІЯ .аіІ пКП SOlUtef Я pré- 
i# the origin and representative, lilicllttr dug he- tioh of their proceeding*, and while all was really (ion, thall he allowed to proceed in (heir work wi I ful subjects. Long may »h# reign in the hearts of of Ihe acting captain of (he port. Assistance was v inns (<r hts dnwhfall.— 1h.
rtnj hue tvti infisitii the Church, to hateful and un (as is now confessed ) development and advance theot opposition or, interruption ; t cannot think her people. promptly sent from the Malabar, under thé pet-
Christian nf this doctrine, it it perhaps not ntmtntÿ ment, they referred boldly to their ’ slatidrtatihees.’ (hat they incur, nt inflict, illy serious lo»«, when ------ os — "onil srtoetintendence of sir George ЯагтгімИ ;
to determine : none certainly hat ertr prctuilcd So ne of itself enough (0 qrtiM the mind* of those who (hey go over boldly to (ho opposite rauka. And І РнШЛРІШіР. — Oiét attention has boon called to mid the Luctill pot tip hot steam and tan nl«ng«ide
tlibtle аМа èxlentitely pobonoUS. ft is hot only Hint were at first statl/ed 1-у win! they faitglu. And all am vert «lire (hn( (he apprehen-ion, which is at- tlfia science by witnessing the âstonishing pérfeC the Missouri, w ith the view of towing her into deep
it denies some one essential doctrine of the Gospel j this while, nil who opposed the men—who, accotd tempted tit he infused into the bend* of the Church, <ior» (hat has been attained in it by Bit. Van Notden, water, or rendering arty other assistance ; hut. Urt-
(aae.fi. inherent righteousness) ; this all heresies irtg Ю (his frank confession, w r-t* intrudin'? Upon thnt if they tpenk dîstiUùily and >hcidctlly npnn the TeaChet of Writing artd (look Keeping. The most fottuoate'y, she hnd already grounded, which tatt
oo : it if rtot only that it corrupt# all found Chris- Une peace nf the matentrd, and mhintt doubts in the principles and designs rtf (his party, the «tender complicated fiinre# ate dashed tvith rapidity from dared i( impossible to scurfl* her.
liait doctrine—may, the very principle of ortho- 1 minds nf ш iltiromplaliting, tningthe Chilith itith and precarious tie which bind* «itch persons (o her, the point of his pen, and (he most difficult pieces. As soon a# the fire broke out, (he governor ot-
doxy itself : though this also it certainly doea : foPt ; tOttltotersp nlntwitiy tetioUs intti. and interrupting will be broken, would he n very bad re.asOh for (hat olio would suppose could Ortlv be delineated hy dcred the Watetporf gate to be Opened, (pid pro- whs tbetr duUtpp
it inroads extend further than ibis ; as fat as its for the established Шеі of things — weto held tip a* suppressing or softening arty words of tepioofahd (he ntlist’a tordy pencil, make ibeit appearnrtce at Cecded liim«elf to (lie wlmrf, from whence lie des- was only the Wnrspito saluting
n»al statement# ate concerned, it poisons atthe very I wanton disturber* of the Church's peace ; and all wanting which they may reel (Hal the crisis de- hi* bidding, a# it were, (tpoti Ihe paper. Yet, Mr. patched two engines under charge nf the Httilleff "owley. (і. (: II. commander-in chief at Port*,
foot, no( Chrietiadiiy only, hnt natural religion.— ! who biisèd a warning voice a# to the object# and mends. V.'a gre.-itent merit testa in his nbilily in impart bis «Md «uppers ; hut ІП spite ot the United efforts of the mouth, wh»*n flag ship, (ho «( Viur eut. І2Л. togeih-
That obedience id the will tit tidd, with whatever tendencies of this movement,—which, it is how ne- They will 1 doubt not <Г,«е1.яГ»в th* dor. <h.< *ple«did systom of writing to others ; and (be (esli- CMvv n( (he /Hiesuuti attd hot friendly dtuiliafie#, ct with «ho Calydiiuia 1211. tlw Cnmpordown, 104,
sacrifice of self, is the one thing needful ; that sin is know ledged, ha# carried all within ilsvoHe* for, -pel. finon (hem fnithfulle fitav L »l( L* топу added (H hi# merit* daily bv Hi« pupils, must tint prngre«s rtf the flames, which at one time ap- and tue r omiidible. P4. ju«: toiorrtml from Lisbon,
the one only danger to be avoided; these groat end most carry (hem farther from fhè principles of owfn e«ch in hi# nlnee hn’h«.,i to „orhe truly fl.Utoring to him. We b-.i- evrn h id P'-ntod m he got OH-lcr was siteh. that c,( length were detcru d «оте .two id three mile# I* (he cost-
truths are the wry finindatiort nf Hnlutal religion : the Ri forntdltort,—were rtigmatized a# Causeless in this (Гч i i-» li ne M;.i...... ,„.У „і і, -і її writer'iu (I/ll L’fit will âtté ІГІШ d .'all before ho Captain Newton was forced to abandon his ship, ward u 'he town, where they had arrived from Tre
and irta«tmii ha* this modern system denies those to alarmists. i. . :. m so,«,,»hni tidlnened h# on* leaves. after aomuiouirtg a council oM/is own officers atni PpridU: • 2 flirt tiighr, A( (ert o'clock the Prince of

nessnrtj troth*, yea, counts it (Ifu And (his is a matter of practical interest at this |,Chid forewarned nf 11» difficulties ® Ami wa no* ------  -n- — those British otficers about liiiU, who unanimously ' 'Vales, withi (he Princess*# Royal, were taken dp
lie Gospel, that, under if. they are moment. Por up (o this moment, (he movement <tha( i* before us A struanle—fi-r I do <# »РГ CM tleêbtitH Î -Thl* l« â ((Meâjloh fre- decided there was ho hope iif saving (he ship. ' J*<a cud of (НП (?Mlrt-pl«g «sphiuadli (tecom(taoii jv

nr) longer triltlio. we must plainly express our eon- is ndvaheiog, UtiddMUsl the same pacific рм/ів (ru*f wo are united irt a determination to игтгсін l'^'uïy asked by the speculative, but not *o readily The order was then given by Captain Ne wind hy the Dowager Lady Lyitldton. to view the pre*- 
victiort, (hat a religions hratlien, were be really to «ions ; and the same imputations are still cast upon iM mis cause—a etruccle with those who avow answered. We conceive, however, that the reason for all to quit the ship, which was done immediately paratloha mad* for the reception of their tlhi*trioiis
accept llte dont too which l.utlicran language et- all who in any way immole its progress. Even the j< |s (heir purpose at all hazard* and at all « hy so many mechanics have left this city, is to be by (he crew taking tlm water, and receiving the "loih.-r They remained some quarter of * hour
presses, SO far from making any advance, would English bishops, who have officially expressed shy Роя(|< (n unvrotritanlrr. tlm National Church - and folttld i« (his СІГСіІПімІЯПее—Hit! our traders iiatti ready rtesislallàe oflmet* sent, in anticipation оГіїш M’d thcH returned In (lie Pavilion. IH th
auslain a heavy loss, irt MeNKMflNJ fundamental disapprolnitiou of Ihe principles or tlm proceedings 4Vho, far ns they have alredv receded nelt flow led »e (ecehlly taken a mania fi/Г Importing articles that dilgeim/, (him (lie Malabar end from /lie vessel* in Imie other parts nf the Cliff which comma!
(ruth for fundamental error.’ of the ряПу, have Itol escaped such anihiidver- and proclaim that theV nra hound and they aro mu/ld b» bettor and mom pmfilablv manufactured tlto harbour. Hueh was the slate of the alilp when ^"Phinnde were filling ; for Captain чи nuel

I do not mean to engage you In in cximipfltidrt ИоПІ. Vetr lately. ttp.Uh (lie delivery of «оте resolved iotcmlc more and mors from the minnohs heffl- ll Is »U axiom that admits of По dispute that Hie officers and crew loll her. «М lliev saved ho Rmwne nrtd the chain-pier com natty had g it eh tip
of the calumnious misrepresentation of this doc-i Charges, а ІеІіеГ was addressed to the АгсЬЬінІтр «nL Pnotund IteformutioH J F ? " PoptllaUuU Is weallh," and (Most of all a produe- ihirtg lull what tlmv had on. Csphilh Newton did Hie pier exclusively In the Use nf her Mnies/t, «ml
trine, hywhirh Ihe writer trie* to provide some | o< СапііігІиіГу by one of the most nthinebl of Ihe These are (midwords And If wo looked at tlm live population. There was a tittle when this city hnlq-tlt the ship null! all had ІеП her, about quarter "«imiticd h<i ofce except the person* ofiiciallÿ Coh
vindication tor the virulence of his assault Upon It. I Tractarian*, In which hia Grace* ЬгИІіеШ, with ability of the'ecelesiaitical aeiln/iore ' f«a they can- (,ia same Miiihber of liihaliitauts it hnw has. ржі eleven o'clock. We are happy to add dial the flpr*n,i « ilh Hie coiiri or the nUlhotifles nf (he town.
І only wish to lay before you this unequivocal tie- | had spoken more or less in condemnation Of parts jj^., Ft. |e mglfiaëlvet» ) who enmlov tlieth—at their **htp!oW<i phiflhtbly four time* (he uoutlt-r til Taj. nllleer# rtrtd ermv are ImlioVed io he all savetl. 7 W'jfh arrahgetm nt there was no «Mhovahee to
clnratiortol the principles and feeling» of tlm party i of the leachihg of ihe School, were rept«?hended— ЬОШНЛІІНН nod herseveгайся nt the Nt« It Hdtv doe», ami (Ills change has arisen toom Ilia Excellency lha АтеПсам Minister, nher *e- « hilst HmitKands nf person# oM (lm
upon litis fiiHdimeHIttl trnili. And, 1 triHt, that in the blandest tones, and with all professions nf ,„cans 'which they Imp nt command and at the ef importation of ready tnnd«T Clttlnlng. articles fUrlng Ills papers Wf ІШЬоИМШ. returned to tin* bench, ns well as from tlm psllt hear the «si-well, 
their instinctive dread and hatred rtf it, will illits- respect for !lu ir office and themselves ton. but still ГиНі| w,lir,. j. v v nrodiiccd —wc Huit аГе а» ІііПіііоГ III «ntallly, as they are reduced ship, and zeulollily United his eXoltion# In those ofi «»"» every thing which wn* passlnc. Tlm
Hate, in some additional measure, it« s|o-ml impo^. I distinctly reprehend-,1,-ns speaking ill tho l.an- mlilli Well listen to their word/ wl'h InkГ ’ And ІН t»Hee. Imtb-causn they are snminotu fcli-ap, tlmv her ollir.ers. j whole ol the steps and passage* from the pier h-rtd
tance in this contest, and quicken those «ho hold guage of toptnof and warning, without ehy jitst нтГеПУІ^ xvlteM wc look back u.mn the Usa which «re purchased nod worn, and tlm M-chnHih ns a ha- The line was crowded Uhtila very Into ІтоГ vtith ''own to ihe enstoru lantllUg placn w-rc carpeted
H. * ШоГе jealous and vigdroU# defimeo of u at this ert Usé. nhd without nhy tlmholgli liinhirsiimding of wg |iav(, т,ікі„- f „ і,|е**іи»# ni,d ,uiv| ШМ cortsequoltce is rlriveh till І to seek a livelihood anxiously watching the fate of (lie Imhle will ЬГіііі«оП baize, and a platform had been placed
tittle. the Vlows which they condemned. Indeed (Idl lg- |eert| w|lit.|, w« ehiov incur Reformed П, oreh ІИ a foreign land, hut whose people НГп Wnre poll- "bip- I'he sight was nwfolly grind. Until the toast* №,"mi eon d he lowered by n witch. »o as to «Mil,

І elmll make no attempt to trace regularly, tlm imhthce is deserdted -.s almost ithnvoidable in et.mo Wp have added reason to dread that it iimv he the ,ic- tills is a short sighted policy, and I* chargea- *H l*»'|rth №І( overhoard, tlm tra-erv of Imr spars nh.V "into of tlm (ide. nearly nt low wnict .
approximations to Rome which havn accompanied ol them, hecanso the narrowness of what olio will oft lu,I to tv ith,Ira w for a ilm'n f>nm il,* l-md the hie lit a very great degree with n portion of our pre- HHd sltmtlds standing Hilt in bright relief against A( « «іонГІег before three iVloek (he оІП-ст ort (ho
this daepotting hostility to Protestantism. They must call the honconformi»'system rntmot span the ,b„ |ie|„ which has shown for so I,me andxvl, ch sent ,leprc**iort—ItHsmiich ns the departure or the the dark shy was l.eaullful. the whole rock was bi-'k nni gave IliUlHdllnh Ihal a stoatoer wn* ІИ »ig!,i

gone ort, naturally pari passa. Artd it would argertess ofCallmic troth;' nrtd having the Ruths |,a* heed so Heitoctml (Rid so shitsed ^ttotwaarn mechanic depredates the profits of the Іти*, holder, ж light as day ; a lid probably sod, a sight lias tint "It Porto. Itollrt (mint, a distance nf live mile* тїіім
seem now that ttti CHfitlgei, however great, irt our winch they show themselves jnnlrtrts about " fixed hut without ИіееГІмв Itidicrtllurts ort tim other hand n* bn b'nscs Ids tenant, rts well es the srocnrami Hid bevlt witnessed irt the hay slrtéê tho ЄоИП#еГ«ііпП t>i *M,*twnrd. H"rik In N,-v I,avert ІіЯГЬриГ. and all hntlil#
doctrine, or worship, nr discipline, would tome tip lit their mlhds in the (one тчу say »o wiilmut dis- ,■ ..., „ _i.r,v „нИиноіі hw ever fine# Hiii draper who Imosh tltolr fcltstntrteM, nrtu lier AÉatostv tlm flo-Uing haltokto* In the memhr-iiile Si-gc were at Ilmlr stvera! posts ; Pif a gtlh front (НЄ НІНУ-
to their notions of what is necessary jo the pet toe- respect, is speaking „Г the system, hot of the Its- |nlelil, є,. . ,, • j f|.„silLotont which wn "tarty Vatnahln lova! subjects. The Mttid ntgii- We trust it Will hot lm ensidmed p.cumpmnrts head very soort atom, іос^І mil,- delight,.,I irthohi-
tlort or the Church, if not h, Its very being, Uhleis pticted Individuals.) somewhat bald а.„I naked way mtlhl Hahtdtttislv l avo'desnrvetf * An,1 мінo mortis hold pood ivilH respect to other hlnsse* of (•» h-fi r Irt the dlkeipilhe on hoard this ill fat.„I v,.« «•« » that it was indeed ||,P •• Albert мlid Victoria 1
they led to reunion with Home; sud that itpdti the 'which characterizes the (•',n»v»tt Rckonl, ami Mica- ,||Л|ІП n,,i;r, .tiolto cf Ills pi irions пито**» r,,r иГ Mochartlbs, and so crtttvlrtred nto they themselves of ! bill «4 HH-srtrts Hrtrtlrtved alongside durum the with tlm Royal standard floating nt the hlttst-ithad.
most rtttquallfled terms of imhmivmort. which the ; sutmg docirlne* as tlmy stand in „th-r system*, hv m *0 wlii,!» Item hi,w Гттітіт і н, u h , і tile Rrtlll ttfihl* rtsveHinrt. that the shomrtaheM have -bhigres# tifthë haldttllty. ttrtd ort wbhse vmnciiy we ВД ",'ebt was indeed beautiful at this time, tl e
highest maintain* rs of pnp.1 supremacy havn claim- j the character winch they would have in tl.clr own, „ІІЙ t|e |,„ Hti broilaht Is t, t leso nnexau to,І i't self defence h-1,1 nmetiugs, mid determined rtot ran place the Utmost j-elhHchave been de.irmis
ed Tor the Chair оГ St. Ester Ami. accojdl tfc y tl.hjr h,u* rnn.toum ,berth' peri "“J\t\m ЛІН« Ж&мЖ <« fottair foreign good.. In Canada also we find «Г he.,Hug uudertiahto testimony tm this m,,„ lm-
every obstacle to this cohiumatlotl has been gradu- | 1 hero is more Irt abundance, in the same res- ^ ,, 8 |mu fl S t, , 'be Mrchani^ petitioning the leg.slat.tre I'm pro- h«Hnti! slthj-rt wn hog to Inform o„r r-a.ler* that
ally taken away. It had been ostentattoUsly stated , peclful strain, ml the Umrves nlrea, v delivered ; pllhMek ppHo(| rtil, thn'rtotL uîanitost m re to v tëfcUrtb. We trust at the Itoxt session of Patti*- ‘b-v lies,-, ihe the discipline sol order ,n, board a*
Rout time to tithe, that tr# ran have no nmon with j hut the Letter, U i« соИІЬме.І, is clueflv written fin 1m, n„|P ,,  ̂ ^ ‘‘‘TT,” ÎCuV,, ment odr Legislature « ill take up this subject and «HtoiNhl» : the several order* w, r- givhtl and
flame as tht It: that nhcmust change before tre rort the sake of Itose which are trt cpme. ' Irtlhe Impe were so sorttollv ІпП.ГтеіІ * Htld t ІІНІ^|ttb hlbrtUr «'^«buch protection Ms shall laud to thegeneral uheyed as ІПЬЙ vessel had lient in p-rtoH stfety,
become one again : that she must morc.Mcords ns be- hat hey who may herealtor speak will speak, as ,hp ,hl„ uHlih,li||l| bf ' Л' . " Г' P interest of the cottmty. Тій advocates ofihe #)•«- nrtd nothing occurred to excite alarm hhd cohfi.shm.
, - »« htrÀ ,An'1 «"^ déclara- m Od er Г^еж оП еГ the rttntiilb « hear ng*,,r ivha, w,.„ к||^." P' 1P m u eto am Heic hmto »Г importing toady made articles, set tip as art
tiort« wore confidently referred to us a fill! answer they have to deliver. An, to tins m,I. he wr.tcr Villllcl,y | beK that th s is I e éfilL Й «rg-'meut. that tlm charges of mtr ItiechanW are
to oil apprelmnaloh* b t that head. lint. afthM- draws mi fur heir nr,,rmatlon an mposing.array |niP li^uLp am, n- *t m Melves - bin high : hut let it he remembered that If they go,
lowing her a reaFortnhle time it was lonnd, that «Г the vahu. t* temptm hint whchrtllnto m,m a il,<- And ! do hope that, o*6 nmn will find that thn ‘heir rash on the d.riiv, to „Г the article, they tumid

come he- wards the Roman bllUrch, (however mure than і,!!л, ii0JlïAxj Г *’ , ° 1? Pf'rtt that mechanics' irt this city loose n-ar'v Imli their
which it counterbalanced in vvell-disriplihed and hltrttble ,i8 - , У havn declared ope" war : that jn hunting tin their debt nftor the work bus

■ її і . h » Тії'1 ."^S "їїьГк1 dili pWrttoVJifAy* Jair0«taehhïî*A,tC*îrtüfrïr ... ............ h-rhi.J tta-lto mmiil,.. Tl,l» l.îni.1,

ly. »» liladrmicM», «II. Ai'l llta floHli,,, In ihe p„,,tinn c.r,,,,, U„mh. »hl-hmull ie«nMhe»._HltatІнн,жь,Л,а.іМ» VhJIheleUM "«•'«">' >IHta Lht toi» Ito.in,., lb nmire .»■

feüeaüWlfc і ІьїіЛжЙ» citatah. l.n HIll’OO!., Чсгтемііеп ,9.

stronger reasons, than any winch can he the consequences mrtst lie (isastron*. The author ПсГе. at .< iut, I nnt confident that I resolute to- dbkMkkcm..—1 he l.ondoh Money Market is
of the differences between professes not to write on behalf of biuvelf nr Id* ,ц prepared lor them. This attempt to tr«- without tmy material change, and the HoctoatluUs

winch tlv y have allowed toren.int in friends: the temptations to leave their own church Рго(г^п,іу- p'R Chnrch, will, | feel assured, unite In stuck* nave (inert rtnimportAnt, the business
Tract No.-XC. showed, indeed, how are not likely to prevail with them. n« they mav V24 P in Science ,ff tfi« principle* nf the English having been confined almost entirely to actual sale

leased, remain in the r'hurch. with young- r men. ■ they (vivo ; mt ntortgM on і'епігтаїїоп. I l«cl assured that all who I,ear nr inveslment. artd Very little speculation havin'
the belief of Roma they bad their way past middle !i!e. and r.vr , roih. > took to \ "to now W ill he found upon Vois sidn in the coming occurred. Consuls hove been rt* low a* !)t{,

plain why they should close it as tfirp hire Ь-gnn: N-»r need theV dread F!h‘FX,e. a)'’1”, however det-rmiued these men the closing pri-n Пін)- ha state,I to he 9f>«. 
aert Who «ест* to have the coming cmsitto for tiiems-lves p<*,s-mafiy ; fiu ІП її иІІІ * '! u ', (butt them —they premium on Exrheqoer hills Ins improved, thnwgh

•stem every trace themselves they navo enortgh in their acquit,ni I ’̂■'l ^nd voit hot to** determined to cleave to. end money continue* v.-ry abundant, and the current
ol anything which cornu raise в serious objection to «ота year* past by tW otr* 6«Аир and besides j ИРІ',,,,‘’ 'h* principles of,ho English Reform*- rate or disco,ml for first class paper varies IVmrt 14
Uniort with Rome ; and who entertain so high * they are ready to hear any thing that m.ay laid ttptttt . ' mi*ht f‘7rt to bi,XR ample grounds Ґ0Г this to 9 per сен»
enhse of the blessings »o be enjoyed in b*r coin- them. Nor again need tlu-y dread for their cause, 1 m m* bar* fact, that you are hound by The Votoigrt Stock market has beep somewhat
munion, and so fervent elongtrtg for them \ why j anything that the Rtohops cart say or do. n* -with | •V'^Ü^i'r 8l'|l mnrt eolmnn obligation* I» main- more active. Portoen— Rond* have given w*v 
they continue to ex, lude themselves from sorb respect" the writer take* care in notify to ht« grace. , Т*іП defend those piinciptos. Hut. »!*• ' so noarlv 1 p-r on». Mexican have recoded Irnm ^8 
blessings ; end to subject th*m«elve* to the isolation j for the informatif,n and guidance of"his hremet-rt ; ! !he** man, who have declared, *s you have ) to S5j. * doubt existing a* to the payment of* divi
tinder which they groan, and »o all the perplexities ; • My ЕоГіі, with retm-ct Imny sny. it is loo Inte for ! «reconcilable hostility to them. Their ex- ; ttond. 1'hern has been a decline «ЦГ| per rent,
end disadvantages of communion with a Church, any mere check It is hot by any warning at ,o "'npl^ show*. that such bonds—strong a* thev seen* i ?p*ni«h Slock, lira?. Kan Ronds are limier, an 
which can barely be proved to b«. not echism*ti.:al. any of nor <opposed tendencies, or by motions as *** he—may ho broken a* a thread. Blit. I tlrnat, j general improvement may he noticed in South Ante- 
end not uncathohe. end even that, by a process of, to any particular statement, or by silencing any one j ^ • У1>“ "•'у* ‘«кеП up no vie vs of Von Г alto- j lienn secorities.
interpretation, of which it has been pr-»n„nneed, by or more of ns, that things can he stayed. When ' ,rt П'є Church iJnncrsal which can set yon ! The Railway share market commues inactive,
whit they acknowledge to be the highest authority, the whole ocean is stined (Vont it# depth*, to what ] "^m the eog.igemcnt* hy which Voti aro bound though price* are generally improving.

is so subtle, that by it tlm Articles may he rttd to stay, if we could, * single wave. —• It i* not J 10 Lhntoh. And 1 trust, moreover, that yon Пт improvement in the mannfaetnttng districts,
mean anything or nothing—is renamly a for опигеГу** that I write : it is for onr Chnrch, test cm herd Wet by such bonds only, but hy firm at- noticed in httr last, still rontinnes, and though tbewi 

gueetion winch may xvell perplex wimple minds. It she hcteâfter lose some of the flower of her sons; p tachment, to the principles ofthe Kngheh Reforma- has been Є sliglit decline m price* »t Manchester 
can hardly fail to so eg est itsoll that they remain in is for them. I**t they be lost to the office for which 1 °r,he direct ob’ig it ions which yott have which Way he attributed to the rton arrival of the
otir Chnrch rather for her sake than their own,— God has designed them.' How this ÏI likely to *ntrl^d mto with respect to them, there are none overland mail, there is a firmness which plainly Щ.
for whit they hope to do for her, rather then what take place is thus explained : - Ttmy have been wh,e" )0,‘ 'hd not cordially contract, none that yon dicatea that even this slight depre««mn Will vmt be 
they enjoy in her, or hope from her. And this formed, or formed thetmrelve* in what we feel as are not resolved to maintain. 1 have a happy cwfi- of long corttinnanee. The reports from other parts 
•newer has been given to the question in quarters sored ia Oholic teaching, in its main ontlitte* in- Hence that this i* true, end not of yott only, but of a ofthe marffacmrmefdistricts are decid»dlv faVonrabto; 
by no ittetni unfavourable whether well or ill in- «tilled into tta in onr LituVgy and Cathcchism. і majority of your hrethem in the ministry the demand continue* good.—a fair trade during 
formed. Bot whether it be the time answer or hot taught in onr Homilies, at the toast consistent with "irooghoot this land. And m this, m concurrence the winter, and mnseqaent rise w prices, is eotafi. 
it is very distinctly avmonneed that they have much onr Articles, evert where these are less definite— ; It- . nJ',n.v «ther mark* of the favour nf thé Most d-nily anticipated. At present the workmen are irt 
more to do in end fi>r thgChrtrch. and that they are This belief has become part of themselves, they ! ' *e - 6 foundation for the hope. that, full employment, thonph the wages are low : a ten
determined to do it. The passage in which the cannot part with it ; assured that God has given it hrt**verwevere and varied be the trial*, from with dency however, i* shown toward» a rise
future operations of the party are set forth, gives nt to them through hie Chnrch, that it is part of the ,n e"V front ^boot, w hich He bae appointed to In the Liverpool VetttrtO market a Very eXtoWwiv* 
the earn* time à very candid and instructive account treasure committed to her keeping. Vw (however °af JJîtt1’ they tre hnt lhe conrve of dmcipîirt* business bas been done during the pest week, both 
of their part proceeding» ; and IS so valuable both unworthy witch as myself, and however imperfectly JT whre” ”* u toainx her for a bigbev dowtmy,—m hy The trade and on wpecnlation. end though in sem-
frw whet it proclaims and what it confrsaee. that any of Os may bav* чех forth that system,) they » mere 'honoured inwrmment in llie eerviee ; instance* an advance has been obtained on Ameri
though ft ibof some length end has often been look epwn ee im wprewentetivwe in onr Church. If thM *11 i* alarming at this criai*. He ft can. the prieee casmot be qaoied mneh bigber. The
cootwd I «ball repeat л to yon now It в from th* then, they who are <n aethoritv seem from want of Veab,n8 to her m accents of admonition, wol *K demand comrtmmeoneiderabto, and the general im
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swivel j night, a 
I of the : h-ad tofu
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proceeding with ConsidcraMe 
ready have loop-holes been ! 
angler of the building,
Ford, of the Koval En 
of the bnil ling, n plat 
which writ Oommand я 
it w «Opposed will ho .«iirnroirmed with g 
gntn ofcoitoi<frf/«Wo Calibre. Tho front wal 
garrison, extending from the htrrack-master'squsr- I that he 
ieia to tho officer*' most house, j* to hn raised tWif j Upon vv 
feet. ЕаГї'о qmirttitie* r.f h-ef. pork and mm. are ! rnUfod 
da if у ex!»ec;p(t from F.ng'.Vi ! artd fifK> ton* of Coil they СЯ 
will, it n reported, be bid in, hy addition iff the when If 
08ПЛІ értpply.

ttpeditimtid ascertain the fate of ( otarid Staddarl 
an I ' ’op'nift Canally.—(hi Thursday я nieetrrtg j h'.t »«r 
Bfc IS nêîd «Т the Crown end Anchor to consider tin- "bouf Iу 
^r-priefy of sending oni tho Rov. Dr Wolff t-> ' 'tocuaid 
Bokhara, to ascert linf the fate. and. if they <1 for rid bo m'm- ku 
alive, to endcaVoiït to procura the tCleas.r of Colonel 4ven 
Stoddirt and Captain Conofly A long and inter young t 
e«tmg do і» і I of the rire«nt*j itic.es attending the с.тр I amirmfii 
tivity of theS-J gei-lieirten WHS given by Captain | tunewe. 
fltnver, wtio stated bis reasons fot fully believing ! Hi- circ 
that fhc*e lamented British oflleer# had uni been j 
murdered, a.* w n represented, hot Were at the pre- - me ton 
sort! moment pining in a dungeon at llnkhat.i. It ■ * 
wn і detetrnim d that a subscription »hnnb< be open 
ed to erniMu Dr. Wolff to proceed to Bokhara, and 
jCflfr was collected irt the room Captain Grover I 
eni-1 lie would givo £‘J0.

tUiicnslcT st Ledger —'the sf. Ledger has proved І V,v.**,< 
this year a hitter dose to the knowing ones. Co ; a 1 ' " r" 
thefslemi, the fit*t favour.le. on whn«a winning 0 , 1
to 4 wa* laid, tan second in Nutwith. the futinnato \ , '
winner, whine price at starting was lit to 1. 'the : 'V'.1'1 
race wa* a hr і II m u( one, and won on (he pr-it by n 1 1 ' 1
head pMy. Nine siart -d. The great Yntk-Kir* . . 
Ilniidicap was carried off by CUltiOtsUiiifi. and the ! ™ 11 1
cup by Mice ll.iwthoru, healing СіінГІев Xll and j „lIm jJ
ami

The net amount nf tho income tax receipts, de I ,.|q|((rP| 
dueling nil expanecs, up to the ‘Jfnh nil mho, wns ; ,ft g^f,,
£4,861.1)18. v.

Tho Mayor nf Waterford lately fold the Common ordei. , 
council, lie would accept of no *чІчty fot filling (he the riot 
office, ЙІ lei it gn to the improvement df the city, blows t

No place І* left fot Oliver Cromwell among*! the UUptdv 
«Cttlptuted rcptcsetilatives of the Sovereigns nf 
England, wlm itto Id mlufii tho nevt houses of Enr- nfm'

«CCMC (
The btuhtis, (4apt line*, an-! Ill» Terror, ('apt.

CrotièL cmnpiising the Antarctic Expedition. . '"V
which left England in iffaff, have tetutned in Hits | Jj ** '
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l/ete i* n distinct pto :lirn*tiiirt of what u before ,
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t’ltiNcti лмікит to eefonroN.

'('he good folks of Brighton worn awakened from 
their slumber# Ort Thursday mdthihg by firing in 
the roadstead, and great was the preparation made 
fot the immediate arrival nf tho (tueen, and sad 

ointment when they found that if
ill-- admiral, sir C.
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\ I Country, casting nurdiof rtt Wdolwich. (2th і!(#(.—
The Lit rnry (Jng-iKe ccUirtiUs rt long and interest 

Jtif, detail of the proceeding* of the expedilidU, rtrtd 
*'»-inrlildee it* ncroUtit by itrtlirtg (first •' the rtcqttisi- 

Werts to natural history, geningv, gengfrtphy. hut. 
above all. to Hie elitéidrttioti of the grand mystery of 
(erreslrial H(rt|ifoii*ui, raise this vdyrtge td a pr< - 
eirtinent r.itik rtumhg-i the grefltest «chievertiehts of 
British cuurnge, injelligertce. and eUtorpise."’ (• is 
a gmtifiyitig fact Hint, though Я men were lost bv 
accident in the 4 years, tlm only natural dentil which 
occurred was nt Kin, oN tlm voyage Imtiiewnrds —
This speak# volume* In favour iff the care nhd 
mnhagentchl liè towed on tlm Неяіііі of tlm crews.

TltV Cot.oal.4L BtSIlONttC».—Tie next hislmp j 
lie to be erected fur tho Colonies i* llwil of New j "oN h" 
Brunswick, nhd the Committee hatedelrtfmilled on I T u* 
recortituetuiing ft Ctorgyitiitil tu Imr Mrtjrtsifs grt- I "j й4,”[ 
vernitieut for tlm acc. so smut n* £30 UUH, file stint ! wliett I 
required fur tlm etidmvineut. shall Imvn Iteeii raised. | l"B, 
The stint nf £30,00(1 lias been cniitHhutoil fiom tlm 
cnlrtUUtl hisltnprii-я fund, «till about £Г»ППІІ has ImrtH 
collected within Hi- province. Ruuir subsetiptinti* г,‘,г* '
Lave Imërt Гі’ГніїсіІ truth other quarters, ntnl tthnul I Uim 
£4(100 nrn how rcqulreil to set-urn tlm ЄІІНШІЄІіПієПІ t wenty 
of a nlilinprlb ІН New llhirtlj'irk, nt ptesetit it pHr* і I"tin 
liort of tlm large blore«e of Nuvn Scmlrt. The Irt- 
come of tho lilelirtp Will lie nlimit £ і200 poemimiiiii ' i'* 1
the flppoiiitinpiit will he ntitilo «heu n "ear to «'«, bit 
venue of jZlUUOrt year slittll Imve been secured. font* v 

Revctnl accidents nt sen ntc lately recorded їм n|:l;v *' 
the iottrnnls. 'Elm I’.ist Intllanmn ttcgulnr, Copt.
Carter, from l.ondon In homlnt. sprung a leak 
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• liff-. front tlm Rmnl сГр.ггш (n shjp-Flrc. t. wcr« 
liuetl with spectnlnN in limit best mill holiday attire; 
tlm bench was studded with visitor» and irtitabilhhtrt 
nrtd the sky wn* without rt Chiltil,

At tort tnihUtH» рані ni he o'clock ptnrisvly. Ilia 
royal yacht stithed (Vaffi Trpprttl. nCcntupniiicd l.y 
tlm three t’rcnrh wnr stoatocts, tlm Eluhm, the Na 
pnh-nrt. rind the Archlnmde. ns a guard iffhononix,

A htilitniy cmi csttondent Itna іпГоґМіЄіі Ç‘‘dffi» EnglimЦими'» steatner*. ihe Cyclops, iltfЙ.ЙT^tai'TIt!V.l,e"ll1 "r0"'ellihll Otecuntd a lew Hay» since. It op- however, ninmlailto.l !,„ hi*li „ „ rlii
bents intti OH Ttieatltty, the 991b lilt., Lot it atcatner. for «Im «mut nut stripped nil her escort. 
Cttnticdtt, being CbhRhnhtittnt hi* cnvalfv ! n“d English : xvhen slm rcncljed the pier-

^rrUn». mHTU bHgaHe fial.l.
clny m the 1 IttTntx 1 tiik. 1 lie Weeps six.Inmra and ten ntiuutes Onn» htarilng, iha han 
cmislsteu nf the ftllt îb-ngeoh Hunhla anil inh tT> tuih-s iff sea-wav. and brought tn e quarter 
the 1 ttb ttussnr.i. Alter bpina mnvntiU * I11.'1' "ir *'* I1'"- *l.lo iwln» wo low. the 
f Г.Ш hour, moutHcl HuvP.g'wl.td, $ tr r ^ t,

time the men wet-c put thvettgh nil the Uneou * crew. h.nuR steer, d by Eoril A. Eitecla- 
usthtl evelutietts—they lelm hvtl in hat*- Ь’ИИ*. and tht» standard iff England itnatlhg gaily at 
tttvks, and Itehe Qt-oae the scene xvbirh has f-u'v;. ^e#îiv ,rV Iм , harg^,pbtaH t.nrHCanHyo,, ШiStth»Irtvîrt ІЙьо^Х^ТЛ^^ГаЙ^оЛі 
dilemma, і he inch ivéi-в ПівттітвіІ, ih» К«и ar Aiwniwii. tlw 1-oH ,>r i.ivohwoI ilw 
mill in the act rtf filing nil'm tlm tinkle,, viw-оітігя и«тіій|. Ihe Hon Ml« l.iitiii, Lbwi 
4'licn bis ImtUhip m.HHehly w,ve tho com- ?i*&SÏj5±fc Гп”w1 ""И 'l’1";
mniiH... l oinmnit. гію will таке i m,

Wetc Speedily ih their snddleu, ftith llte Mlnwerl. and constantly rhc'fihg. Oh rtearihgtlm 
exception ef \bfce nlRceta, kvbese bet-sea E,rt' ? delay took place, in rnhscquentm n*
bad been a head ÿ removed by theii gvooms. îp iliVw^and^vtuuf 'ïf 
After the lapse ..Г alweit iwe mieiitcs, ,r«,„d*«aiowbaiam»»* otwW?

I .evd Cttoligah Vede Up to Mr.-------- . one nl'bnat* pressing around the mvalhacpo ; the rlmei-
of the senior HeUtrh mts, nnd asked him in* adding to tlm vxclmirtent. and II* held np bet 
where WM hia home, lie iwplirtl hi, ЖЗмм * **

groom had gone for him. Ili, ImHHiip XlЬоІГ.мої ii.w, „>і,*ч p„,y w,„
ttiplipil onim'ly, " Go youmelf fm him. 1,1 »i *• «и-і* or il,, t... by r.,- ... grown,
Thi, Mr.--------HééiincH, olnel vitta calmly *» r'1*'»*»" *wtl«, „„і І,у Mr. v,. .pov.
a, hi, groom I,ml gone for ,he I,U he

ftmuld tie there in n \ТГу few minute*.— toWrtttf the official* Vlho were prew.ni \o mceiv*
Hia loedsbp repealed bis command in an b»v. ffer Majesty xv«* evidently nr proved in
impassioned lone, and Mh--------made the hVhï ^ ,b*'^vT **»£}** |m*n.
,*L reply a, ltafi,rc Iipoo wliitii t.ont 

Caedtgan put him Unde» ttCresT. ІП the j hlrt«. artd stnp<-.1 paiasol iNmcr Albert ti e* in * 
course Of me afternoon the officer Eepre ; n'nmmg fires*, hm the Entire d* IMftVHie «*• m a
,en,rti the mam-rm Sir ЕЛ.таоН WaVensy.1 m *«*»* ** p"«h **ТЛ A *

A region «»« ennrt formed ru the pmt head, and tierhentenanl gt net ai commanding the forccF. Majesty proceeded reward* the royal ramage nn
who xvtxfte to Mr. --------  not to consider j the esplanade, having Erin ce Aihert nn the rig lit
himself under arrest from the receipt of En nee de Jninvitla on her toft. folUwcd by ford Ш
‘het oommiinicaiioo ; and ,o rest, tho mat *** ™;!': *•
mr Л, lo iPe loplv of Si, І-^гЛ і pnhl!crboata.^ww«vrrM^l>>o'ce*w <ÿota,°ata 

Rmkenry to TrOrd Cardigan, ft. is a secret, ’ vented erre* n »he pawed. The appr-m-h to we

■
On'Hilt July. hit. .17 an H. km. ЗО ЗО E. The pn# 

gats mid crew left ihe vessel ulmrt lift grtltw 
were Utidi'C wrttrr, nml look In lit» hnaM. *hd 
next day picked up by t 
fra. auil Ireatc.l with tlm cm 
Uttentt Victoria, another Iml 
to ElvoL 1

a pitssonger, nlid ИІИ0 «нитей ware drowOpH.
M 8. Earttome, 111, hits nl«n hacit Іо*І, till fill* 
Video. Th 
a Court tunriiitl.

a!»« Miche 
tmats. nun w-eto Inis cil 

the FMtorli fligata Cleons- “it 
a test kiudtmss. *1 he l.dhla 

...................... IndiathaH, rVotn uHHiltay : •* uuip
I. Itn* hppii rtthil# « recked nil' Rodti- Ednsll 

saved, bill tlm first officer. (In 
tmeli wato drowrted. IE ?!»»*"

Hitt W0*
lowing nor a reastihnlile tiino. it was found, that 
ihe gave no sign iff any disposition to move toward# 
us, or to тика any such changes o* might facilitate 
tour moving towards Imt. Anil then it be. 
ceasnry to discover that the hinderanc.es '
XVÛ» hopeless to expert that she would tak 

klilv. По

l|h,v

by tllfc
oi tim
iff we

ol" |>c
of Mr.

their wo у bottle, to abideP crew aro on

^Ltvitnhoot. fifihHKfs—Oit a.—EubOlla are stea- 
dy< : the sales this week t*ottsi«t of I4'l toll* of seal 
nt £3л for pale, end propiutiottato prices for color
ed. with 3ft tuns cud at £33 to £35 5*. nearly all 
from the «bip tide.

TtMtttth—American—Eirte.—Tbn supply of thi* 
nrlicle continues to be abundant ; tlm importer*. 
however ah* looking fiff higher rates. Cargoes of ” ell* 
st. John Elbe of large average Itrtvo brought 17-1 to J harli 

per fool; hv auction a parcel ol"small heittt E«q . 
^^^t’tinp* was «old nt Ilf per font, and moderate sized 

logs 15,1 to ltd por lout. By anetioo «t. John Red 
Elite ha# been sold Ht 9.\d pl-V foot. Rirch Of pood 
sizes nhd quality i* worth I4d t-> I lid р»Г foot, ft Ink1 j 
inferior Birch is almost nMMtoahfo. A patrol ofthe | ^ TL•- 
Utter deecriptioo w.a* void hv auction at !lf to 12d I Tmu» 
net foot, /‘ine and Sptncr №ank*—K cargo ol lta- 1 oo Mi 
lifox Blanks has been «old by auction in lot* at 10 ; Erittci 

to l|d per foot of two incite». Fitch Liar - A 
cargo of good quality lately landed, has been sold at ; last of 
VIAd per foot. ' , well. I

Fitkinitrs.—(ptehitc and t .lier pool for Timber. 1 end ft 
31* : Quebec and Eiverpool fot Deals, 90* to 9->«(td; j to m, 
Quebec end Welch port* for Timber. 3Vs to 38* ; At 
Quebec and m ighbiionng port trt the AoVthwrtlrti vat.I. 
I'oV limber. 3:ts; Eow fforis lor Timber, .fot to 34* : boro > 

Deal*. Ветнгі-hurgS standard, invoice | At 
measure reduced £5 V* (td—scarcely any 
Timber charters «re over for the season.

work wns set 
va need so far.
(when thei 
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furnished by the shadow of the diffi 
the Churches which th- 
their Greed. 1 
they might, if they j» 
hôw much soever of 
embraced, but It does not e.v 
chooio to do so. And why men 
extirpate-! from their religion* sj 
of nnvthinc which could raise e set 
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At
ТУегІлгвііоп* of Ins.'lrmcp. :M rtoroher, Robert j \ 

XVetmotv. ofthe city Of Saint John, Ilot»! m.mag I ■ 
»r ; Henry T Eaitelow. nf Bortoo. m the county p 
of Srtrthmv ; ICbarlc* V. Betts, ofwt. John. Trader ; j 
Thome# Botes, of *t. Marv'w. York, former ; Tho*
11 Broad, of \Wkh«m,Queen*. Mariner; Robt 
Bolton, ef Simone*, county CftletoVt, farther.

The Boat Race on Saturday, between Vartoron 
and Indian TuWrt crews, was warmly coorcsted, 
end Won hy • length, by the former, 

x llie horse veers on the eartd*. came off on Mon
day n*d Tuewdnv last. On the first dav. the Cnp 
wse Wrtn hy Mr. Nort-tofth r r l.odv Snsyrr ; no fid—I 
other worse having beeh eWfcved egatost her. find! Rel
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